
Stay

Down Low

I want you
Yeah
I'm standing here and I'm looking at your photo
And I miss you
I miss all the times, I miss all the moments
And I was just standin' here lookin'
through my old records and, um,
I found this track. And I'd like to dedicate it to you
I miss you

When you're not around (when you're not around)
I'm kind of feelin' down, I miss you
(I miss you baby, I'd love to kiss you baby)
If you could only be (if you could only be)
somewhere close to me, I miss you

(I miss you. I need you)
(I want you)

(What...)

I will keep those thoughts here,
locked in every corner of my memory never to forget
I miss you
I want to be that ultimate lover, that understanding best friend,
that father figure when you really need direction
Pour all your burdens upon me, and depend on me. (Yeah)

(Oooooh)

Sittin' here wishin' that you were near,
how I'd love to hear you whisperin' inside my ear
I'd hold you tight, all through the night
When you're close to me, you make me feel so complete,

but when you're gone I'm weak, and in my sleep,
I call your name. Tell me, do you feel the same
(Baby)

When you're not around (when you're not around)
I'm kind of feelin' down, I miss you
(I miss you baby, I'd love to kiss you baby)
If you could only be (if you could only be)
somewhere close to me, I miss you

(I miss you. I need you)
(Baby)
(What...)

When I was at my lowest point,
you was there to listen, and to uplift me
I feel you in my moments of sexuality
The flashes of our lovemaking runs repetitive (uhh)
and I treasure them. (Yeah)
(I want you)
(C'mon)

If you were by my side, I'd kiss you up and down your spine,
caress your thigh with mine, where the sun don't shine



I'd taste your blood, till I made you cry
Girl I would do all the things you want me to
After our rendezvous, you would feel brand new. Oooooh
(If you were with me)
I miss you

When you're not around (when you're not around)
I'm kind of feelin' down, I miss you
(I miss you baby, I'd love to kiss you baby)
If you could only be (if you could only be)
somewhere close to me, I miss you

(I miss you. I need you)
(Oooooooh)
(What...)

When you're not around (when you're not around)
I'm kind of feelin' down, I miss you
(I miss you baby, I'd love to kiss you baby)
If you could only be (if you could only be)
somewhere close to me, I miss you

(I miss you. I need you)
(I want you)
(What...)

Baby, I always wanted you to know when I'm all alone,
I miss you
I think about our moments, the happy times, the sad times,
times of disappointment, and those trying times
But one thing I'm certain, you was always there for me
You was always there, when I needed a shoulder to cry on,
a warm hug when I needed it the most
You was always there to share,
and I thank God for bringing such a beautiful woman into my life
And I will treasure you forever, through eternity
And when I'm out there trying to make things work for us,
I wish I was at home holding you
And in those thoughts I've longed
I miss you
(Baby)

I miss you baby. I'd love to kiss you baby
I miss you baby. (I want you, I want you)
I miss you baby. I'd love to kiss you baby
I miss you baby. (I want you, I want you)
(I want you. Ooooooooooooh)
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